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JiIl Martin wont to I'lunUlin Satur-
day.

IWib't. Moltfiili! i til to Omaha Si

John 1'olnielcy is in Onuilui 11 in

week.
C5.W. In in was down from Id wo n

Kridny.
WW Hailey went to lJuldo limit

Sunday.
IViil PolnieUy wcn.t to Superic r

Sunday.
. Kenneth Williams was in Supciior

Sunday.
Merlin Hutler went to Guido' Hock

Sunday.
"- - idrfi. T. .1. Hoinfoid went to Fiankl n

Tucsdny.
' iMlfis Anna Wltlwer is slulc with tl o

measles
Mrs. W. K. lioer spent Sunday in

Supui-io'-- .

Itiimr your eyu and got cash. J. O.

Caldwell.
Father wont Id Sttpeiior

Saturday.
Nod 1'rcf.lou wn down from O.sford

Saturday.
lieo. Lao was down from Anroia

Saturday.
Art Larriulc was down from Dladi n

Saturday. '

-- Mr. Walt Warren is on Iho sick list
this week.

Miss Iono Albright wont toH'iverton
Wednesday.

Jrwin Walker of lnavale was In
town Tuobday.

How Hates l"ft Wednesday noon to
bo gone KJ days. '

Leslie Ward of St. Haul is olerkiny
for C. L. Cott'uiK.

Mrs. Otis Garner was down from
Inavalo Friday.

Miss Mabel Thomas was down from
Cowles Monday.

Brtico Heekwith is home from Lin-

coln this week.
Del I'ullen of Kensington, Kns is

in town this week.

Win. Weesner shipped n onrsotho(,"3
to St. .Too Sunday.
. Attorney Thompson was.down from
Alma Wednesday.

Paul Johnson returned to Lincoln
Tuesday morning. .

Mrs. T. A. Jones went to MeOook
Saturday evening.

John Irvin of Hastings visited in
Had Cloud, Sunday.

Miss Fitzgorald went to Omaha Fri-

day for ii short visit.
Miss (Sussio Sours was visiting in

Guido Hock Tuesday.

Mrs. (Trace Morgan returned from
Franklin Wednesday.

Miss Hesslo Roland was up from
Guido Rock Saturday.

Mrs. Chrlstio Patinoro was up from
Guido Hock Saturday.

Seo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Buy n" ton of coal and got a novelty
dust pan.-- J. (). Caldwell.
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Mr- -. ')b't Dunn roll tho
afternoon whist TihmIiij.

Silver I.ongtiiii and Itrty Kolduflon
wore in Superior .Sunday.

Mtas.lClsle dither Is homo fiom Lin-rol- u

on a short vacation
Oscar Tec) and mui Hoy wore in I. it

coin Iho fht il the wet-l-

Mr. and Mis 1'atil Pope visited re-

late e in Supi rlor Sunday.
Miss IjiMini Osboin has boon on the

siok list with the measles.
Mrs. I. 1). Moilt. and son .John

from Lincoln Friday.
Foil Sai.k Six room liouso, .1 los

IiKluiro at store. tf
Miss I'nttuu Uartman of Ibbrou was

visiting her pairnts Sunday.
Xed (.1 rimes and wife urn moving

into Mrs. C. II. Minor's lioiue.
Will Hobcrton shipped twocMrlnuds

of cattle to Kaimaa City Sunday
iTmih"CIih. Valinei- - hih! daughter
went to Innvalo Frldny evening, v

gM fhiip'si" 1 tut 1 ril d Mantle I loiMCholdi
from Iilndon Salun ay.

q Mrs. .lamts Tanquaiy vls'tod in
kXortli Branch the Inst of the week.

MIssch Ada ami Worn SchuttK d

to Ks , Tuesday.
C!. W." Mf'ffet of Aquaka, 111., is

visiting at the home of K. U. Overman.
Mr. Jackson and family have inov ed

onto the farm that Geo. Anutck mo to
own

Tho W. U. T. U. moots Saturday
afternoon. A 'good attendance is de-site-

Mrs: Ay is of Sllonm Springs visited
at the homo of L. II. Hast tho Jlrst of
the. wcok.

Mis. sister, Mrs.
Mont, is visiting heio

this week.
Clins. Husheo of Iloldrege, Xebr.

was in'.our city the Jlrst of tho weeli
on business.

.1'oit'SAM'. One liltor of Scotch col-

lie pupsdelivered at Red Cloud. Thos.
Polhmus, Guide Hock.

Dr. Winterson and sur
geon; oillco and residence phono satno
as Dr. Raines. Potter block-- .

. Kd. Robinson of Fust Lincoln one of
the Stato Fxaminers of county treas-

urers was in tho city Friday.

Tubleivvells, wind-mills- , pipe fitting
and repairings. Call on T. CunvAMKii,

Campbell, Xebr. Write or phone.

I ho Misses Mabel llolmgrain, Vera
Crabill, Alfa Longlon and the two
Burke sisters wero in Superior Sun
day.

Miss HurwollTaylor returned to her
homo in Marysvillo, Mo., Tuesday
after visiting somo time with relatives
here.

WillWeesner's team got seared at an
nutomobilo Tuesday causing them to
run away and throw him out of the
buggy.

The e'ditor of tho Bloomington Ad-

vocate thinks the ladies' hats this year
look like scpiashcs cut in two. Shake,
brother, wo've seen them too.

I have just received a fresh lot of
garden seeds at my feed etoro, boforo
buying como and look thorn over
A. C. Ri:ai)siiaw Ilaskin's old stand.
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In all the newest brightest

Styles and shapes.

Mri for Sprint
Oxbloods Tans, Green, Black.

flOur Spring suits are in and the

lines full of beautiful Patterns.

SIAny range from '$10 to $30
prices, has enough patterns to

select from and we are just as

particular

suit

Glad

otitirliiiiud

Xowhouvo'.s

Concordia,

Stockman's

physician

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER
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Kern will jour sulf-crlptlo- n for the

'hlef ami :et a pair of m'.miim
The ladies' of tho Christian church

it Inavali'. wish to thank those who
patronized tho Hnzaar Saturday oven-tu-

Come again. lly order of o 111.

"Si I'lunkaid" which was played to
a full houso at tho opera house Tues-

day evening was an excellent sh w
and deserves 11 full houso where over
It, lilS.

in connections w ith his Law business,
I), U. OverniaiihasopeiieilaFarm Loan
Depaitmenl. Parlies deslilng 11 farm
loan will ilinl it to their advantage to
see h in

ATTi'.NTrOS WOODMEN ! A proposi-

tion of vital impoitance to the camp
will bo picontcd noxtThuisday niglit
wild it will be to your inteiest to bo In

iitteiu'anco.
To ourtieadcifr you will llnd in this

a complete, synopalH of the laws
Iki-m- li, tho Icglhlatute and slgmd
1 y ! novernor. don't fall to look l lu 111

n-- i as It will be of inteiest to you.

Tho well known WarnerV corsets
on Hale at (Jeo. Johnfcon'u toio wheio
you can have latest stylo suit, skin or
.jacket niMdo up in tho eiy lat st

style of pattern so nent. Helm mbr
all goods are slirtiult ;beforo being

liimle.
1 am now located in the Winfrey

breeding barn in Red Clonu and have
two tine Missouri, and 0110 line Kxcol-lou- t

Kentucky Jacks, and one llnePor-cheroii-Xoim-

btallion lor serico
foTthe ceaon of Bm'J. Call and see

them. '. A .loilNSOS. proprietor.
We notice by tho College Vista Bud-

get published in Chicago that tho

former editor of the ltd Cloud Nation,

Homer Clemmons has been appointed

editor of the "Shots at Random"
the stair of that paper.

He has also been elected lately to tho

presidency of tho anti-cigarett- e league.

Homer's friends hero will be pleased

to learn of his advancement.

The Ith and last number of the II.

S. Lecture Course will be given nU ho

Opei a Houso next Monday evening

April loth.; It is Hniali, the .Magician,
and anyone'.who misses him will miss

one of tho cleverest worker in magic,

mystery, and legordemaln that has

ever appeared in tho city. Brush has
few rivals. He is witty, refined and

a born wizard. Don's fall to hear him

Aprll'lOth.

A serios of lectures will bo given in

tho Snored Heart church by tho Paul-1s- t

Father. Row Hdward J. Mullaly of

Chicago, oil tho Faith ad Practico of

the Catholic church, beginning Sunday

ovenlng Apiil ISth. Tho services will

begin punctually at eight o' clock, and

a cordial invitation is oxtonded ta nil.

Iho Row Edward Mullaly will preach

at High Mass Sunday morning April
18th. Service begins at 1U:3W. Tho
inusio shallibe sneeiat and will consist
of tho "Vidi Arjuan"by Webbe. Leon-

ard's third Mass in B Hat, and the
Roglna Coell by Wobbe. Tho lectures
will bo delivered in'good grammatical

Fnglish.

Announcement.

Realizing that it will require somo-tim- o

to establish confidence in" the
minds of the people of Red Cloud 'ind
vicinity as to my ability to do Ilrst
class, dentistry. I will, for
the months of April and May make an
exceptional oll'ort to plea'e. Cousul.-tatlo- n

and examltiat Ion free. All work
tntisfnetory. S. .l.CfNN inoiiam,

Successor to J. S Fmlgh

Mrs. GcorAc BnKcr

C Mrs. (ieo. Baker qultly passed away
at her home oast of this city, Saturday
April 10th, after an Illness extending
over bno year. She was bedridden for
siv month boforo her death.

Mrs. Baker was among -- the flrol to

wttlo lu this eounly, coming with her
hu'band in tho early days.

Shawns beloved by all hor neighbor
Liid will bo mourned by u, wido circlo
of acquaintonceshlp. Mrs Baker will
long be remomborod for hor many kind
acts to neighbors in sorrow and sick-

ness. Her roliglon was of 'the doing
kind and she uover nouleeted nn

to help.
Row StiJTIer of tho Mothodist church
delivo.'od tho funeral Hermon. Tho
remains wero laid to rest in Ihg Pleas-nu- t

Hill cemetery Sunday aftornoon nt
three o'clock.

Mrs. Catherine Whlto

Catharine Miller While was born in
Canada, when eight years old movod
with her paients to Ponsylvanla, llfty
years ago she moved to Pagj Co, fowa,
and thirty-si- x years a go sho oamo to
Nebraska but of Into year lms resided
in Nodaway Co., "'Mo? "

J"
sliodlolAirril10tiriOOor'Hgod7f

years 1 1 month and 2 days.
Sho has been a mambur of the Mutho-dlstcliuio- h

for iiihiiv yeara. Shu hah
one siwlor and four brnthet, nU haw
gone onlwfpr her

Sho loa tJiroowoublsiid twudatitfh- -

ters who were all with her Uurfng Iter
last illness, one having died S3 year
ago. It wan at hor rcqupfct thrtl sJo l

brought to lior old homo for buriul
She died strong in tho fiiilh. choosing
Matt.'.lltfi ilcl.for a funtral tu it.

Rev. G. W, Humuiel otliotttid hiu!
Intorment wnb mad in th Wgoii9r
CemeUry.

& J. CUNNINGHAM
. ii" DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. j

At llio old stand over (he1

Stale Bank; r"SMionc f3f.'

The follow lug is the report of tho
rural free delivery for thoquarlerend-lu- g

March 111, WW.
Route I'Ih. (ol. Tdt'll
No. I ."hWJ Till iMttt

j urns ta iwmi

a wis ",n inst
" I 9XA ltt KMK)

Mr. Iltiekor iiiforins'us that the busi
ness ending Match !)l, "()l) averaged 11

percent grcnterthun I lie eoriespond-lo- g

pel Ind of IO08.

rnrcHcll ParllnJ.
Monday eveulnuabout fifty inoiuliers

of tho Vluireh of Christ" gathered at
the depot to bid Rev Parker good by
as he loll fur him homo at Arnpahof,
N'eb. Hi ot her P.trker Is an able speak-
er and u are in hopes to. vee him back
to Rod Cloud in tho near future. Be
has boon holding revival meetings
here and fur hi" reward hnpttKcd I w y

soul. Numerous b, nun were sung
and pinjer wnoffeieil at the depot,
after handshaking and wishing him
(Iod's peol, as the train pulled out
tho slngei Minx "Tho way of tho ero's
lends home." Howard Alhs accom-

panied him homo for u short visit on
hisieturii ho will enter t'otuier Univer-
sity to Btudy fur tho ministry.

lhclis-rrll- r.

Follow ingclosely theSchnilger-Ariu-stron- g

wediting of Saturday ovenlng,
and Intimately associated with It, eiiiuo
tho marriage Sunday evening of an-

other popular young couple, when
Miss Esther Friebel became Mrs. Roy
Phelps. The ceremony took placo at
the family homo on Harrison street,
at fi::iO in tho afternoon, performed by
tho Rev Arthur Calcs of the Medtho- -

disl Hpiscopal church. The sauio
gracof ul oillco performed by this young
couple nt the marriage of Miss Arm-

strong to Mr. Schnitger was in turn
performed by Mr. and Mrs Sehtiltger
for them.

The Friebel homo was beautifully
decorated with blossoms from their
own conservatory and was a veritable
bower of bounty belltting the occasion
of the marriage of the (lower of the
family.

The bride, tho oldest daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Friebel, is one
of Sheridan's fairest daughters ami
has grown to womanhood among the
many friends who are wishing her a
futurellfoot' happinessand prosperity
Sins Is a young lady of niiiiy attain-
ment!) and highly r.,t coined.

Tho groom is u young man of ex

cellent character, holding a responsi
ble position with IVrot.l. Luce. Incor
ponitod. His business ability anil ins
pleasant manner have niado friends for
tho company with which he is eon nee t
ed.

There wero piesent tit the wedding
only the Immediate lolatives, being
strictly a homo wedding. Atlur lno
ceremony an elaborate wedding din
ner wiis served.

The young people will make their
homo in apartment at tho Armstrong
residence on Residence Hill. 'L he
Sheridan Enterprise.

Great Victory
The "drys" won the city election

last TtiOMlay with a intnjh larger
majority than anyone anticipated,
Tho voto stood as follows:

" PEOPLE'S TICKET
11. S. Reed . bi

John Yung - .)1

CITIZEN'S TICKET
T. F. Watt GO

Wm. Montgomery M

1 1 1 votofi wore cast. Owing to tho
strength of both tlckots the result
was expected to be close but this elect-
ion Ikih proved that the people of
Guido Rock wero voting against the
possibility of a saloon rather than
against any particular party or men.
This makes the "drys" a largo, majori-
ty In tho council and it will bo nevoral
years boforo the opposition will gain
strong onuJV foot-hol- d hero to niaku
any impression Guido Rook Signrl.
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Coats and Kaster Garments
full Spring freshness

liaster bloom- - you'll certain-
ly want a new outfit if Tog
gery for Knstor!

Kaster Hats
II. llll l.lll HI... .!..

We've still' and soft Hats of the new
Spring shapes. They are the Hats that
lead coming as they do from the hands
of the most noted Hatters. ( ounerva-liv- e

shiipcH for eoimevative Men, or
smart Hals-di- m and natty -- for Swell
Young Follow a.

Hats from $1.50 or $2 50to5300 or $5.00

Easter Haberdashery
Tho swellest things In Neckwear.

25c to fiOfl. The newest pallet lis In
Shirts, from Makers who know, fiOc to
$2.fi0. Splendid F inlet-wear- , 5()i; to
$i?.00. Choice .Spring Hosiery. (8c to
(JOc. Toggery or all sorts from Mak-
ers, who make things that are "hotter
and different."

We're at your service for faster Outfitting, and
if you'll but make note of the fact, you'll see that
the good things come from this store.

I Gwden-Kale- y

d Always Reliable
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Look t your interests )
and m now- -

WEAR.E
Leaders in Furniture and Undertaking
MOON BLOCK ALLTHE PHONES
CKuJC32ISCaE52T2CraKE3r3u:

AmackS Ghaney
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IS IT ft HEW STOtfE, OR

A New' ..Buggy. Or. Farm Machinery

We have them all. Remember, our stock of Mar- -
ness, liugfjies anil Farm iiacninery is
Complete at all times. :::::::::::
Wn pay atlontloii to Siipplylnjf Tiuilder'A Hardware at tho
Lowest Prlees, Utsx rooiIh. Wtare also In position to do l'lumhiiir
work, and all Kinds of IMpo GuttliiB and Fitting. :'

CALL AND SCXT US
Wc will have In n Line of AUTOMOIJILtiS Soon.

-

Hed Gloud flardmape & Implement Go.

VM WOLFE. Sccretixry.
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GRAPES, from their most health-
ful propcrliep, give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

tf$fis&.r'l-;:we- r

it is ecoRcmy to uao Royal Uaklim Pov.'dcr.
It CRve labor, health and money.

(

Where the best food is required no other
halting powdejf or Ienveninrj agent can take the
place or do 4h work of Royal Baking Powder.
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